
ACHIEVER AC100  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



-Seat in genuine leather
-Seat upholstery choices are available (see website for selections)
-Back mesh choices are available (see website for selections)
-Black nylon base with black lift mechanism
-Lift mechanism, two stages, provided with flat nylon, design base
-Coat hanger in stainless steel
-Counter height seat with extended cylinder, foot ring and glides

ACHIEVER AC100  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Height adjustable mesh back and upholstered seat
-Synchronous mechanism
-Seat depth adjustment by 3.9 inches
-Lumbar support with depth adjustment
-Height and width adjustable arms with soft caps
-Polished aluminum, five star base with chrome lift mechanism
-Multifunctional casters for hard and soft surfaces
-Limited lifetime warranty
 
options



Composition label: 
ACHIEVER o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Easy to assemble
-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 58%
Recyclable: approx. 98.2%
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
aluminum
nylon
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane
wood

50%
40%
100%
0%
100%
0%
0%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
67%
100%

Weight: 47.8 lbs
 



ADVISOR AD110  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



-Seat upholstery choices are available (see website for selections)
-Back upholstery choices are available (see website for selections)
-Black nylon base with black lift mechanism
-Lift mechanism, two stages, provided with flat nylon, design base
-Coat hanger in stainless steel
-Counter height seat with extended cylinder, foot ring and glides

ADVISOR AD110  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Height adjustable upholstered back
-Extra thick seam stitched upholstered comfort seat
-Synchronous mechanism
-Seat depth adjustment
-Lumbar support with depth adjustment
-Height and width adjustable arms with soft caps
-Polished aluminum base with black lift mechanism
-Multifunctional casters for hard and soft surfaces
-Screwless assembly 
-Limited lifetime warranty
 
options



Composition label: 
ADVISOR o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Screwless assembly
-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
aluminum
nylon
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane

50%
40%
100%
0%
100%
0%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
84%

Weight: 40.1 lbs
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 63%
Recyclable: approx. 99%%
 



FORERUNNER FO120  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



-Seat upholstery choices are available (see website for selections)
-Back mesh choices are available (see website for selections)
-Multifunctional casters for hard and soft surfaces
-Seat in genuine leather
-Polished aluminum base with chrome lift mechanism
-Coat hanger in stainless steel
-Counter height seat with extended cylinder, foot ring and glides

FORERUNNER FO120  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Mesh back and upholstered seat
-Pneumatic mechanism with tilt-lock
-Height and width adjustable arms with soft caps
-Black nylon base with black lift mechanism
-Limited lifetime warranty
 

options



INCENTIVE IN130  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



INCENTIVE IN130  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Mesh back and upholstered seat
-Synchronous mechanism
-Seat depth adjustment by 3.9 inches
-Lumbar support with height and depth adjustment
-Height and width adjustable arms with soft caps
-Polished aluminum, five star base with chrome lift mechanism
-Multifunctional casters for hard and soft surfaces
-Limited lifetime warranty
 
options
-Seat upholstery choices are available (see website for selections)
-Back mesh choices are available (see website for selections)
-Seat in genuine leather
-Black nylon base with black lift mechanism
-Lift mechanism, two stages, provided with flat nylon, design base
-Coat hanger in stainless steel
-Counter height seat with extended cylinder, foot ring and glides



Composition label: 
INCENTIVE o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Easy to assemble
-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 64%
Recyclable: approx. 98%
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
aluminum
nylon
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane

50%
40%
100%
0%
100%
0%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
85%

Weight: 50.7 lbs
 



LANDMARK LA140  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



LANDMARK LA140  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Mesh back and upholstered seat
-Synchronous mechanism
-Seat depth adjustment 
-Height and width adjustable arms with soft caps
-Polished aluminum, five star base with chrome lift mechanism
-Multifunctional casters for hard and soft surfaces
-Limited lifetime warranty
 

options
-Seat upholstery choices are available (see website for selections)
-Back mesh choices are available (see website for selections)
-Seat in genuine leather (see website for selections)
-Black nylon base with black lift mechanism
-Coat hanger in stainless steel
-Counter height seat with extended cylinder, foot ring and glides



Composition label: 
LANDMARK o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Easy to assemble
-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 60%
Recyclable: approx. 99%
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
aluminum
nylon
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane

50%
40%
100%
0%
88%
0%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
70%

Weight: 47.8 lbs
 



PERFORMER PE150  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



PERFORMER PE150  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Height adjustable upholstered back and upholstered seat
-Synchronous mechanism
-Seat depth adjustment 
-Lumbar support with depth adjustment
-Height and width adjustable arms with soft caps
-Polished aluminum, five star base with chrome lift mechanism
-Multifunctional casters for hard and soft surfaces
-Limited lifetime warranty
 
options
-Upholstery choices are available (see website for selections)
-Back and seat in genuine leather (see website for selections)
-Black nylon base with black lift mechanism
-Lift mechanism, two stages, provided with flat nylon, design base
-Counter height seat with extended cylinder, foot ring and glides



Composition label: 
PERFORMER o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Easy to assemble
-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
aluminum
nylon
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane

0%
0%
100%
0%
100%
0%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
75%

Weight: 53.42 lbs
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 24%
Recyclable: approx. 98.5%
 



REVIVER RE160  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



REVIVER RE160  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Upholstered seat and upholstered back
-Fixed chrome armrests with polyurethane armrest pad
-Four legged chrome frame
-Stackable up to max. 6 pieces
-Stack protector

options
-Fixed chrome armrests with leather grip (instead of polyurethane)
-Gliding knobs for hard floors (set of 4 pcs)
-Upholstery choices are available for back and seat in fabric/leather
  (see website for selections)



Composition label: 
REVIVER RE160 o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 55%
Recyclable: approx. 99%
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
aluminum
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane    0%            91%

50%
40%
0%
100%

100%
100%
100%
100%

Weight: 20.46 lbs
 



REVIVER RE161  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



REVIVER RE161  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Upholstered seat and upholstered back
-Fixed chrome armrests with polyurethane armrest pad
-Sled chrome frame
-Stackable up to max. 6 pieces
-Stack protector

options
-Fixed chrome armrests with leather grip (instead of polyurethane)
-Gliding knobs for hard floors (set of 4 pcs)
-Upholstery choices are available for back and seat in fabric/leather
  (see website for selections)



Composition label: 
REVIVER RE161 o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 55%
Recyclable: approx. 99%
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
aluminum
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane  

50%
40%
0%
100%
0%

100%
100%
100%
100%
46%

Weight: 25.52 lbs
 



REVIVER RE162  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



REVIVER RE162  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Mesh back and upholstered comfort seat
-Fixed chrome armrests with polyurethane armrest pad
-Four legged chrome frame
-Stackable up to max. 6 pieces
-Stack protector

options
-Fixed chrome armrests with leather grip (instead of polyurethane)
-Gliding knobs for hard floors (set of 4 pcs)
-Upholstery choices are available for back and seat in fabric/leather
  (see website for selections)



Composition label: 
REVIVER RE162 o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 54%
Recyclable: approx. 99%
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
aluminum
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane

50%
40%
0%
100%
0%

100%
100%
100%
100%
76%

Weight: 19.47 lbs
 



REVIVER RE163  

www.outcomeseating.com - 855.967.4400



REVIVER RE163  

email: info@outcomeseating.com
website: www.outcomeseating.com
phone: 855.967.4400

key features

-Mesh back and upholstered comfort seat
-Fixed chrome armrests with polyurethane armrest pad
-Sled chrome frame
-Stackable up to max. 6 pieces
-Stack protector

options
-Fixed chrome armrests with leather grip (instead of polyurethane)
-Gliding knobs for hard floors (set of 4 pcs)
-Upholstery choices are available for back and seat in fabric/leather
  (see website for selections)



Composition label: 
REVIVER RE163 o�ice chair  www.outcomeseating.com 

environmental characteristics
-Foam FCKW-free
-Textiles not glued
-Use of low-emission materials
-ISO 14001
 

service

material content

recycling percentages

-Lifetime warranty
-Durability
-Low maintenance due to e�ortless exchange of parts
 

Average recycled material in this product: approx. 54%
Recyclable: approx. 99%
 

material which is recycled recyclable
steel
polyester
polypropylene
polyurethane 

50%
0%
100%
0%

100%
100%
100%
76%

Weight: 24.53 lbs
 




